
Fluency Practice Calendar 

          October 2019 
---------------------------------- 

What We Are Learning this Month: 
Launchpad.ocps.net 

(Our passwords are glued to the inside address page of our planners!) 

 
Reading: Author and Illustrator roles, ask and answer questions about unknown words in a text. Identify 

parts of a book. Recognize common types of texts (e.g., storybooks, poems, informational texts).  Rhyming 

Words, Beginning Sounds, Practice ALL Letter names and sounds. 
 

Writing: Our first and last names, Letters correctly written on a line, spacing, capital letters and end 

punctuation. Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and writing to name what they are writing about and 

supply some information about the topic. Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and writing to tell a 

reader the topic or the name of the book they are writing about and state an opinion or preference about the 

topic or book (e.g., My favorite book is . . .). 
 

Language Arts: Print many uppercase and lowercase letters. Use frequently occurring nouns and verbs.  

Produce and expand complete sentences in shared language activities. Write a letter or letters for most 

consonant and short-vowel sounds (phonemes).  Spell simple words phonetically, drawing on knowledge of 

sound-letter relationships.  
 

Math: Represent, Count, and Write Numbers 0 to 13: Verbally count to 13 by ones starting at 0. Count 

forward beginning from a given number within the known sequence (instead of having to begin at 1). Read 

numerals from 0 – 13. Write numerals from 0 – 13. Compare numbers and sets 1-13.  
 

Science:  The Practice of Science: Collect information, Make observations, Keep records, Representation, 

Careful observation; Record observations of investigations & experiments.  Earth in Space and Time: 

Gravity, Day & Night, Sun, Moon, Stars, Near & Far objects as seen from Earth.  
 

Social Studies: Locate and describe places in the school and community. Describe the relative location of 

people, places, and things by using positional words. Explain that calendars represent days of the week and 

months of the year. Describe and give examples of seasonal weather changes and illustrate how weather 

affects people and the environment. 
 

Computers/iPads:  Learning to operate our i-Pads independently, asking others quietly for help, and staying 

on task while working.  Please practice these skills at home too!  We are also learning to log in on the 

computers ALONE using our login numbers and password numbers, and learning to use a computer mouse 

and a mouse touchpad.  Use minimouse.us for mouse handling practice, and please correct your child’s grip 

on the mouse when necessary! (Our passwords are glued to the inside address page of our planners!) 
 

See Our Classroom Website!     
  Fun and silly practice to be FLUENT! 

http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/ 
 

Teacher Contact Information 
Mrs. Crocker           Room 201         Phone: 407-249-6300 ext 314-2201        E-mail:    peggy.crocker@ocps.net             
 

http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/
mailto:peggy.crocker@ocps.net


      OCTOBER HOMEWORK 
        Fluency Practice Calendar         
 ALL links are live at the class website.    http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/ 
 

The fine print … FIND 3 Clown Smiley Faces :O) in this homework calendar, tell Mrs. Crocker the dates & WIN a treasure box pr ize!         

Homework Fluency Assignments are GRADED through Class Dojo points. 

Please write the date on all assignments in the homework notebook.  

Watch your child write to correct errors in HOW they write BEFORE they practice the errors.      

Please practice the following as needed to be fluent. (Fluent means reading/writing with no hesitation!): 

- Your own name    -Your parent’s names    -Your complete address   -Your phone number 

- Recognizing & printing Uppercase and lowercase letters correctly. 

- Recognizing Uppercase and lowercase sounds – including short and long vowels! 

- Reading Numbers 0-13 and dot cards 0-10, printing 0-13 correctly 

- Sight Words: 1st 20-25 words! (Is your child ready to go further? See the links below!) 

Individual Sight Word Tests start  Sept 30.   ON Grade Level is 20/25 

This Week: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 

 

Practice ALL of 

the 1
st
 25 Words 

2019-2020 

 

 

Sight Word 

Practice link: 
 

Wheel Decide 

Spinner  

 
https://wheeldecide.
com/index.php?c1=
I+&c2=see&c3=you
&c4=in&c5=the&c6
=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9
=so&c10=are&c11=
like&c12=my&c13=t
o&c14=no&c15=up
&c16=he&c17=at&c
18=we&c19=and&c
20=go&c21=can&c
22=me&c23=on&c2
4=to&c25=am&t=Si
ght+Words+1st+Qu
in+2019&time=5 

Sept 30 

Parents: Read 
aloud.  Write name 

of story. 

Students:  
Practice Sight Words. 

Say bug. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 
with bug.    

1       

Parents: Read aloud.   
Write name of story. 

Students: Number Fluency Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZV
eT6_ZIm0&feature=player_detailpage 

Exit slip:  Draw/write five different ways 

to represent the number 7.  (e.g. tallies, 
ten frame, number, number word, 

addition fact) 

2  

Parents: Read aloud.  
Write name of story. 

Students:  

Review ALL 25 Sight 
Words:  

the I a to is my go me like 

on in so we it and up at 
see he do you an can no 

am 

3 

Parents: Read aloud.  
Write name of story. 

Students:  

Practice Sight Words. 
Draw a ten frame with 

a set of 5 counters and 

another with 10 
counters. Circle which 

has more.  

4 

 

Read  

for 

FUN! 
 

 

:     ) 

7 
Parents: Read 

aloud.  Write name 

of story. 

Students:  
Practice Sight Words. 
Draw & label your 

favorite character 
from a book, TV 

show, or movie. 

8 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story.         
Students:  

Practice for Sight Word Testing: To be 

fluent, words must be read in 3 seconds! 

 
Sight Word Practice Video #1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWt

MmRZDY-4 

9 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students:  

Review ALL 25 Sight 

Words:  

the I a to is my go me like 
on in so we it and up at 

see he do you an can no 

am 

10 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students:  

Practice Sight Words. 

Draw a square & a 

triangle. Circle the 
shape with more sides. 

    

11 

 

Read  

for 

FUN! 

 

14 
Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. 

Students:  
Practice Sight Words.   

Write 5 CVC 

words (e.g. cat, dog, 

fig). 

15          
Parents: Read aloud.   

Write name of story. 

Students: Math Fluency Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature

=player_embedded&v=dqFgioKXwL4 

Exit slip:  Draw/write three numbers in 
subitized form as seen in the video. 

 

16 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Practice Sight 

Words. Draw a ten frame 

with a set of 7 counters 

and another with 9 
counters. Circle which 

has more. 

17 

      YES 
SCHOOL 

TODAY! 
 

Read for FUN! 

                 :    ) 

18 

 NO 
SCHOOL 

TODAY! 
 

Teacher 

Workday 

 

Practice fluent  Sight 
Word Reading (2nd 

nine weeks sight 

words) 
 

went   are   this  
look    for    get 
 

Make a Wheel! 
https://wheeldecide.com/ 

21 

Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. 
Students: Write 2 

sentences using “I 

see my…” and 
draw pictures to go 

with the sentences. 

22        
Parents: Read aloud.    

Write name of story. 

Students: Write & read Sight Words: 
went   are   this    look    for    get 
 

Sight Word Practice Video #2 
https://vimeo.com/125042141 

 

                :     ) 

23 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students:  

Practice Sight Words. 

Write 2 of the sight 

words of the week in 
ONE sentence. 

24 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students:  
Practice Sight Words. 
Draw a ten frame with 

a set of 7 counters and 

another with 10 
counters. Circle which 

has less. 

25 

 

Read  

for 

FUN! 

 

Practice fluent  Sight 
Word Reading (2nd 

nine weeks sight 

words) 
 

come    that    play 

was     had     they  
 

Make a Wheel! 
https://wheeldecide.com/ 

28 
  Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. 

Students: Write 2 

sentences using “I 

like the…” and 
draw pictures to go 

with the sentences. 

29     
Parents: Read aloud.   

Write name of story. 

Students:  

 Math Fluency Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6R

aMGDPfJg&feature=player_embedded    
Exit slip:  Draw a vertical ten frame for 

the number 9. 

30 
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students:  

Practice Sight Words. 

Write 2 of the sight 

words of the week in 
ONE sentence. 

31  
Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

NOV 1 

 

Read  

for 

FUN! 

 

Useful Websites!        If there are any problems with these sites, make sure you are using Google Chrome and NOT Internet Explorer     

                           starfall.com                        ABCya                 minimouse.us            MyOn                           Launchpad.ocps.net              
 

PRACTICE ALL SKILLS!   http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/files/2018/04/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice.pdf

http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=so&c10=are&c11=like&c12=my&c13=to&c14=no&c15=up&c16=he&c17=at&c18=we&c19=and&c20=go&c21=can&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=am&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin+2019&time=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZVeT6_ZIm0&feature=player_detailpage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZVeT6_ZIm0&feature=player_detailpage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWtMmRZDY-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWtMmRZDY-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=dqFgioKXwL4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=dqFgioKXwL4
https://wheeldecide.com/
https://vimeo.com/125042141
https://wheeldecide.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6RaMGDPfJg&feature=player_embedded
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6RaMGDPfJg&feature=player_embedded
http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/files/2018/04/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice.pdf


 
 


